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Lawrence House,
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ro:is for Bros, not made

nclal Aleuts.
CENTRAL HOUSE,

1 ONNKU AUNKW BLOCK. T, C.
: i rroin letor; f a new
jiipo anl hns just bocHi fitted up fr the
i. (.mniocliitio.. of tho public. A lortion

Ihe patronage of tho public U solicited.
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over fifteen yenrs exporieneo In
oT hl lirofession,
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HeNiiloiioe in Forost M"Use,
posite the Court House, Tionesta, Pa.

3. i'i. Liiid.a-xi- i

TIONESTA, PA.

Officr Homis: 7 ta B i. m., 7 to 9

. WtflJuosd;iys and Kuturdaya from 11

J. M. to 3 P. M.

i,

f 'rvK. 15. 1 4. 8TKADMAN,

DENTIST.
' Dental room in Dr. liUine'a olfiee, next

t .i..n .v piMii.ritl I loiiae. Tionela. I'a. All

;orli warranted, nod wt reasonable prk-o- s
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Soliootions made on all points
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the Urinous pugil- -

Ac, was shot and
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iloon in Anzona, on

All raw bor&vgh and township

were sworn iu on Monday, ex

cfpt school directors, who are not
qualified

The engineer corps engaged on

the survey of the TionesU Creek rul
road, positively aver that the show in

many places a.loDg the , route is over

five feet deep. They were obliged to

nancnd onerutious for a while on this.. , i
account.

;n.ird.
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. 'iB-- vr c
icMao requested meet
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SUR'OKON,

thePrimdpal

rteturestaken

at, the church on Sniidayafternoon to

make out a call for the Ilcv. Mr,

Ilk'LIing, Rod complete other arrange-uuut- s

for regular services.

Rov. W. W. Browne of East
Hickory, wishes to return many heart-

felt thanks to the kind friends and

donors, wlr ; presented him with a

h'orso to replace the one which ho

lost. Ho considers himself un

der lasting obligations to thsse friends.

Dy reference to the profier place

it will be noa that Mr. N. F. Williams,
of Harmony township, is this week

announced as a for County
Superintendent. Otheri, expecting to
be candidates, bhuld band in their
names with the proper acconipauimenta
forthwith.

Tho F. M. District Quarterly
Meeting will be held at East Hickory
commencing on Thursday
March 10, and lasting over
Rev. Hawkins, Presiding Elder, will

officiate. The opening sermon on

Thursday evening will be delivered by

Rev. Rarnhart. A general
is extended.

Rev. J. A. Yount wishes to ex

press thanks to his many friends for

favors received during ihe year, and
extends h'i3 best wishes to his friends,

and also to his successor if he is not

i r lZ SlM permitted return ag.ia from confer

their in. Sample room Com-- 1 euce Gillespie only

Jaksoh, This

havinaprnd- -

ff.''i i.v

r.

SURGEON

i

''

officers

candidate

evening,
Sunday.

iuvitatiou

the preacher feel happy, but Samuel

iustein, also.

Mr. II. A. Adams has purchased
of Mr. E. E. Clapp the property which

was recently advertised in our paper.
nituato on Heleu St.- - Ihe location is

a very pleasant and desirable one and

with a few improvements will be one

of the best in town. We suppose Mr,

A. will occupy the place utter the first

of April.
vewere in error last wceK in

stating that Mrs. Wilcox, of Harmony
township, had died from the effects of
severe bums received from the explo
eion of an oil can. We misunderstood

the doctor who informed ua that her
coudition was very critical and ho had

little hopes of her recovery. ITer phy

sician, Dr. Coburn, says she is much

better, aud now considers her out of
danger, w hich we are pleated to learu.

The uew Town Council met on
Monday evening to organize. Burgess
S. J. Wolcott occupid the chair. The

following committees were appointed
by the Burgees : Sidewalks, G. W.
Robiuson, T. J. .VanGieseu ; Streets,
T. B. Cobb, S. II. Haslet ; Finance,
Eli Holemau. John A. Hart, one of

the Councilmen-tlec- t was not present
at th meeting. J. T. Brennan, Esq.,
was Secretary for the en-

suing year.
Mr. Lawreoca vacated the Luw-renc- e

House oa Monday and moved to

the Ditbridge place, over tho creek,

which he purchased a short time ago.

Tho hotel will bo controlled by Wm.
Sniearbaugh, who will exert his best
energies to conduct a first-clas- s house

in every particular. His long expe-

rience in the hotel business will amply
fit him for the position and wa have
no doubt he will succeed admirably.
Mr. S. rnsneetfullv solicits a ehare of..... . - -- -j j
the public patrouage, and proniiies his

guests tho best of atteutiou and com-

fort. A good livery will be run in

connection with the 'lotel, and rigs

may be had at all times.

Prothouol.iry Sliawkey anks us to

that all persons having ices as
.vitner.-e- or ofHcers in enso of ForcKt
County vs. llarntooy T.Yp., tried Sept.
Term, 1877, can have the 'same by
calling at his oflice. Also, f,vs in enso

of Commonwealth against IUpler and
Whitman, and Coml'tb vs. David G.

Hunter, tried Feb. Tr., 1881.
-- Ileport of Jamieson'a achool for

month ending March 4th. Names of
thosa who were neither tardy nor
absent during the month : Maggie,
Kale, and Willie Mack, Willie and
Guasie Johnston, George and Oacar
Lawson, Charlie and Eroil Anderson.
Number enrolled 16. Average at
tendance during month 13.

Alwilda Adams, Teacher.

We learu with regret by thj
item from the Polk Co. (Minn.)

Journal, of a painful accident to friend

Dunn, and hope be may soon recover:
'Bro. W. R. Dunn, of the Chronicle,

met w'uh a severe and painful accident
Partridse. W. Nelson
Cole, cood men

stick of stove wood, which, rolling
pitched him headlong upon tho office

floor dislocating his left shoulder. Dr.
Van Dyke was called who soon put
the shoulder shipshape and he J3

now doing nicely."

Swailes, who was

defeated the late election for re-

election to that office, has entered a

against his successful opponent
Mr. Jas. Walter?, on the ground that
he is not a citizen

a

a of

i

of

C.

C.

J. II
n a i !

J i 1 six of uav

in

at

Brown twp., Co

the late inuuii partly
Mr. Walters according discipline B

law his would & pfc, at
and wad by not having

not ready should, been';
officials

lv the the
tne careiessiy rua- -

una to(J t!ie oflhe
irain, No. 9, which

for verv small mutter.

Morris, tho Tailor, of
wishes to the attention of the citi
zens of this place and vicinity the
Let that he has just received his

toc-.- of goods, and now prepared
uake up in the best and
atest styles, at 20 to oO percent.

chenper any in the
country, always guaranteeing good

fir. s nan ba had anywhere. Ills
..lor.o .ill ln onrl

DAtterou out. and vast
none

Wliu may tiiii
of goods before purchasing

elsewhere. t

man St. Charles, wa

fi;und guilty the charge burglary
at lost court, was sentenced pay
fine of five hundred dollars,
prosecution, and undergo imprison

in .eparate and aolitary ccnline
iu Western Penitentiary of

month at labor.
Sheriff Randall started the pris
oner Wednesday evening, aud
Indeed

cupy brick

watch iaby

Park Grove

people passed and dewn street weejt
near bank. All eftorts induce

divulge "pals
nroved futile.
what they "honor among thieves

County Surveyor Whittekin
rived 10:55 down train
Friday his He
pelled suspend
count the deep 6uow, and

had travel boarding
places. stated siuce

survey pushed up
Nebraska the corps
transferred Sheffield they
commenced survey down the creek
and got

Creek, Balltown, when

were short
stated. The lino what

lean good

good grade and light
will are allowed judge

the county
pretty heavy the upper

crooked. have
from

and the public afterward. All

invo them you

liberty Mere

Fresh Oysters Thursday

The Coroner's Inquest.

On Friday morning Inst the Coron-

er's jury inquire into the
cause the late railroad accident
President, the office of

testimony in the matter.
Quite number of witnesses were ex
amined, principally ofllcials of the
company, aod large amount testi
mony taken. space inadequate

accommodate and pub
lish extracts would hardly justice

the case, hence omit When
the testimony all thejury, after
cori8idcrabl deliberation, arrived
the following verdict:

INQUISITION
Indented and taken Tionesta, Fa.,
in the County Forest, the fifth
day of March, 1881, before
Wm. Coburn, M. D., Coroner of the
County aforesaid, upon the oftue
body Alice Cabcock,
there lying dead ; upon the oaths
Samuel II. Haslet. George W.
inson. Silas Wolcott,

George Sawyer,
and lawful

contest

Couuty afortsaid, who duly
sworn and charged ibe the
Commonwealth when, where
how and after what manner the eaid
Alice Babcock. came her death

iipou their oaths that Mrs
Alice C. ttahenck death
Ffcbniary 23d, a.t Tionesta
Penn'a, by scalds received Feb

a collision between train
No. 9, going north, and a special train
going north the Division
the Bnllalo, Pittsburgh a, Western

Jud"-- 111 resident Venango
I If- - ...... .... I. I I .. f . . wi

fopfioii oi court ueciueu have been by a mismanage
sworn in tnent or want of the
act3 be regar- - y, K.. Oil City, that

lid as leal accordingly day. the special train
.ww.i,fio.i V the time it have

and more particularly by the
to noited as to merns ol , ., .. . ,

J 1 or train in. . . special
case, we uo i.ui.vy, Hi.pH.-,- s nin cJose on tim, reu.
the borough to a great deal ofexpense )ar the deceased

a
Oil City,

call
to
spring

'a
Ruits very

from
than other tailor

.1. 1n(cct. nnh- -

inspection

to

operations

compelled

knowledge

impaneled

Kobin

inqure

1881,

22nd,

Mf.rwlmr

a pussenger.
witness whereof, the afore

Coroner the aforesaid Jurors,
' Inquisition

hands and Tionesda,
this 5th March, D. 1881.

Wm. CoBURy. Coroner
II. Haslet,

Geo. W. Robinson,
Wolcott,

A. II. Paktiupgk,
W. Sawyer, .

Nkiox Cole,
As the matter doubtless come

' .1 ta nniifta n iwl oa inrtllattt. 113

biest is so and
can hlp suited . ' J

. inVltP fl " J

The who

a
costs

ment
ment the
fnnr vnars and

with
ou

commeuting merits the

case.

Tidioute Tidings.

Several Tionesta Prof.
Smith's concert.

Caw! caw caw! thers trouble
the crow's Saturday night.
John Siggins has received the

lot new Spring style3

"boyi" going reorganize
safely Allegheny the Hunter liose Co. Ihey will oc

Thursday. prisoner confessed to Bucks
bis counsel he had been population of West Hickory
the night the robbery, he wag increased by the appearance

placed on while others W. Siggius'
tho gang did the burglarizing, lie morning....... illalso stated that the explosions L;nDia Grov

heard fully mile, and and ft&h A(kmg Tion0Kta
the thieves were their Tidioute friend3 dur5ng the
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Inside of ten days about a dozen
horses have died in Hickory township,
The disease seems to bo similar to
lung fever.

O. II. Hunter & Son have removed

their dry goods store from Buck s

brick block to the building on the

corner formerly occupied by L.Simon.

Ihe Tionesta Democrat tried to give

Mr. Van Every Tidioute away

badly. We happen to personally
acquainted with Mr. Van E., and know

he was not playing off very much. Of
course he did not have bis ribs broken
as was first stJpo6ed, for he could not
have got around iu the short time after
it happened. If the author of the ar-

ticle, "Victimized," was knocked in
the ribs as Mr. Van E. was he would
not even now be around attending to
his business. J.

Tidioute, Mar. 7, '81.

Thanks.

We beg leave to express to our

suppose Mr. Whittekio thinks that friends aud neighbors all, our tteep

kis notes are for the euiplnyers first gratitude and great thankfulness for

are
anon,

Smearbauirh

of
be

their interest, kindness, and help man
itested to us aud our dead during our
late sad atlliction.

C. E. Landers,
Mr. and Mrs. Demun.

Ask vour druirtiibt for Prof. Guil- -

Clover aud Timothy Seed at Rob- - mette's French Kidouy Pud, aod take
.. . . . - . i imenr .v liiinnrr. .n. no uiuei. n.

mAIWUM Mil

Proposed New District.

It has been the tt;lk for some time

y certain of the citizen of .Irflersoni
and Forest counties to form a new J:ii
dicial District composed of the
two counties. Jefferson is now joined
with Clarion, but the lat tor's increased

population entitles it to become a sep

arate district, bo that JeHerson will

have to bo joined to some other county.

This being tho case her citizeus have

leen casting about with a view to as

certaining which of the aojoiniug
counties would suit (hem best, and

have come to the conclusion that For
est would bo their choice by a largo
majority, and they are very anxious
to he inined with us. The feelim' ofj
the citizens of our county cannot be

told at present, but as petitions on

both sides are out, we suppose it can
bo approximattd before long. That
the southeastern portioa of the couuty

or Jenks and Barnett townships, would

bo suited with this arrangement there
is no doubt, as many of their leading
citizens have already expressed them

selves to that effect. .1 parts
of the county have not all been heart
from, but from what we can learn they

rather prefer to s.tay where they are
with Warren and Elfc counties. Shoul

Forest be cut off frm the latter two

counties, which might be tho case, we

believe she would vote to be joined to

Jefferson. Tho main objection, we

believe, U the distance between the

county seats of Jefferson aud Forest,
and tho inconvenience in traveling be-

tween the two places. . This won id

mako little difference except when

necessary to transact business befoie

the Judge in Chambers, which could

be obviated by exacting a pledge from

the candidate?, whoever they might bo,

to come or go to either county seat
when notified by telegram. A strong
argument in favor of the annexation is

that it would place Forest in a posi-

tion' where she could dictate term?,
there not beiog so great a difference

in the siza and population of the two

counties. We hope our citizens will

consider this matter, and endeavor to

arrive at some definite conclusion as

t which would suit them best; in the
meantime we hope, and have reason to

expect that whatever is done will be

gracefully accepted by all as for the
best interests of our couuty.

The Younger Brothers and Frank and
Jessie J?,mes.

The Historical Publishing Co., of
St. Louis, Mo., has just issued a com

plete history of tha noted Younger
Brothers, and Frank and Jetsc James,
biincrinr' the events in tho lives of

ei ci

these airy gentleman of tho highway

down to the present time. It i a vol-

ume of 400 pages, containing more

than 40 illustrations, and printed aud

bound in good style. Mr. J. W. Buel,
the author, has been engaged during
tha last three years iu collecting and
preparing his materials, aud recently
visited the Youngers in the Minneso-

ta penitentiary for the purpose of ver

ifying certain portions of.his work. It
is said to bo of the most exciting aud
thrilling character, .and its selling
qualities are iudicated by the fact that
more than 10,000 copies were ordered
in advunce of publication. Seo adver
tisement elsewhore.

A Cross Baby. Nothing is so con
ducive to a man's remaining a bachelor
as slopping for one uight at tha house
of a married friend aud being kept
awake for five or six hours by the cry-

ing of a cross baby. All cross and
cryiDg babies need only Hop Bitters
to'make them well and smiling. Youn"
man, remember this. Truvelcr. 2i

Cherry Tree Twp., Mur. GO,

Venango County, Pa.
ob.

I Corn

years, so much in tho leg that I
would 1 10 lie down to get ea.--o

mid a. jue timo I could go to bed,
but was compelled to it up night.
This alilictioa continued live
months. I was solicited to use Wil-
son's Lightning Remedy Rheuma-
tism, which made a perfect cure. I

it to with a certainty, and
giving relief immediately. I used but
oue bottle and have been afllicted
since. T. P. Wilson.

Sworn and subscribed before me this
COth day of March, A. D. ISM.

J. D. B. Clark,
It Justice of the Peace.

Fees of Doctors. The of
doctors is au item that many persons
are interested in just at present. We
believe the schedule tor visits isf".00,

would tax a man confined to
bed a year, and in need of a

daily vifcit, over $1,000 a
nttendonoe ulone ! o:io

single bottle of Hop Bitters taken iu
timo would save tho $1.00i and tho
year's sickrt4. I'utt. -- I

Ovcrco?.t3 ! Overcoats!!
out, their stork of overcoats at less than
Cost in orc'eV to make room for their
spring stock ot clothing, which has
jtiPt arrived, nn! being opened
aud placed upon their counters. I er
gons in need of an overcoat next win

ter will 8a.ve money by making their
purchases now. We would. alsr ask
our friends to see our slrick' - 1" MenV,
Buy's nnd Youth's' clothing which is

complete in every particular. 3t

There is no usu in drugging your
self to death, and buying the vile
medicines fur internal' use when you
can be cured of fever. arid ague, bill
ions disorder, jaundice, dyspepsia, as
well as all disorder and ailments of
the. liver, blood and stomach, wear
ing one of Prof. Guilmette s'. I reuch
Liver I'dds, which is a sure cure every
iiitte. If your druggist does not keep
the pad. feud $15(1 in a letter to
French Pud Co., Toledo, O . aud it
will be sent yon by mail. It is the
only pad that is guaranteed to cure.
Beware of counterfeits. It.

For two years I oufftfred from
calculous deposits. One bottle of Ba-rosni- a

removed tho deposit, and I have
ciuovcd good health three years.

J. II. Care.
Prepared by E. K. Thompson,

Pa. It.

For Sale or Kent,
! no Kunestiver house, situated near
G. . Bovard's residence, and at
present occupied by Thos. Ilassey.
'Ic-rm- s reasonable and very easy.
Inquire at '.Ids office.

Sl'ENCEU ivIKKElt. On Fridny, Mar.
4, at the residence of and by C. II.
.Church, J. I, East Hickory, Pa., Mr.
James F. SpetK-er- , and Miss Susie A.
KiflV.r, both or Reaver alley, Forent
Co., I'a.
" " " DIED."

LrANDEilM. At Neilllown, Ra.., March
lt, 1SS1, !it(.)::X, a. in., of puerperal fe-

ver, Emma Tj., wife of C. E. Lenders,
diumhtor of David H. and Ann Demun,

25 years, 3 months, and 21 days.
Mrs. Landers was the only remain- -

iDg child of Mr", aud Mrs. Demun', .

they having lust three children previ-

ously, one of whom died during the
pust summer. Upon thorn, this sad
afllictiou coming ere the sorrow for
Freddie's death had lost its bitterness,
the blow falls terribly. Her marriage
with Mr. Landers was celebrated cn
tha 11th of May last, but not having
gone to housekeeping, hersicknes9 and
death occurred ut her lather's bouse. j

Iu speaking of her character we feel

tbo truth of tho words of Rev. Mc-

Laughlin, who, m the course of hie ,

, j i . . . i r. l
remarks wnue conuucimg me iuubihi
services, 3aid, speaking to the parents,
'You have Inst a good daughter," and
to her husband, "You bavo lost a good

wife." Loved and respected by them

while living, her death comes as a
great sorrow to who knew ber.

During her illness which began ou

tho Wednesday precediug her deutb,
her lufferiugs were indescribable ; ystKi
he bore patiently, without mur-raerin- g,

but on the contrary seeming
fully to appreciate and recipiocate the
cam aud anxiety of those who waited

upon and cured her. The luneal
took plaeo on Wednesday afternoon,
her body being laid to rest in the
Neilltown churchyard ; Rev Mc-

Laughlin, of Pleasantviile, officiated.

The large concourse which followed

the remains to the grave attested full
..'v." ."to the estimation in which the
deceased was b "d. The bereaved
husband and parents have the full
and heartfelt 'inpathy of in this
the'r very Horn, vful amietion.
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